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STATE OF SOimf CAROUNA.|

COUNTY <W/«EENVIIXE . J

WHERKAS___.................................

dLQH:*AiJiA/-.............. .......... .............. v-
^____ well mi Ituly Mdnol lo..

wia of____ lHuA^----la Ike fan and jut 
OaUan, in and t)r_ 
da, of.

at Ik nic I TJjt..
and If Bipaid when doe lo liear iaicrcil al tax ralt ai ulailwl antll nah 
Koodied and agreed lo pa, lea per cent, of die whole amoam due for a 
kM, rcfereace being beteaiilo had will aiore faN, appear.

NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN. Thaf*:----- ---------------Iht aaU--------A

payiacm Ihewif acetinliOK hi Ihe lemn of Ike add ame-------- i

ia hand well and Ind, mid at and helore Ike aeiliap nad deliece, al I1 at and he

releaaed, and h, iheK peeaeiria pO grant, horgaia. ae« tad laltaae aaW Ika

an dial pieee, panel, Irael or kil of land a

Townahip. Greeneilh' OinMy, ShMr of Soalh Caroliat,___ ia..4tie...tS

Noo 9 of SubdlYlBion or the Irvlaa iiBndep ae ahem on pl«t atiule hr W.O. Nevaag uareh 1912 
and racordnd In flat Hook A.g pa(^ BTB and having the rollowlni; netaa end bowidap to-rdt: 
BacinnlnG *t an iron pin on the eatt aide of the Old location of rhodaida Avenue at comer of 
let Noe Sp belnc; thirty foot fron the teteraectien of natd Tbodslda Avenue and Hrandon 
Ctreat end naming thaneo with aaid eld location of Tbodaide Avaiaia So XCryo So SB feat 
to "n iron pin comer of lot Noo lo; thonea alone lino of lot Noo lot No 75“30 Eo 73o4 foot 
to iron pin; thonea No 1^15 So 3o feet to iron plnp comer of lot Noo s; thanee with line 
of lot Noo Sp So 73$-30 Wo 88o5 feat to the iieRlir.lns comaPo
Tbla nortsaee is executed and delivered purouant to a reaolutlon iv the Hoard of Hirectora of 
Seyla Mercantile Coim<aiv to aeeura Ita note siven aolaly for the wpaid portion of tl» 
purchase money of the above described propertyp this di^ conveyed to it by A.Qo Hohlnconp the 
ear.veyonce to it and this note and mortence bearlnc tho snse datop and belnc Interehanceablo 
dellverod at tlie Bsme tinOo

state of South Carollnnp 
Coir.ty of Oraenvilleo

.Personally appaarad before no Uaiy Tfllbum ond made oath t)iat she saw T«Jo Sayla aa President 
and lloHo :^le as Seerotnqr of i^la Kareantila Cenpaiy, a corporation ohartarad wdar the 
laws of the State of South Capollnap slijtp seal with its eotporata seal end as the act end deed 
of said corporation deliver the within writtm dead, and that aha with (i.Daway Omar witneasod 
the axaeutian thereof.
Sworn to before na this 12th,
dpy of duly, 1922. ffUbum
G.Dewey Omer (L.8.)
Hotary Publia for South Carolina.


